
SAGE TEA BEST WAY TO
TWIN GRAY HAIR DARK

Combined With Sulphur Makes
Good Old-Fashioned Treatment.
A good old fashioned remedy for

darkening gray hair Is a compound of
Ssxe Tea and Sulphur. Many try to
make this at home, but those who wish
to avoid the musslness and trouble can
buy a bottle of the compound ready

mixed by asking the druggist for
Sulpho Sage. It costs only 50c. This
is a dainty toilet preparation based on
the old-fashioned Safce Tea

,
a.n "

Sulphur formula with other helpful In-
gredients added. It is In no sense a dye,

*hut merely causes nature to bring back
frray hair to a rich, dark shade

similar to what it was before turning.

The color Is restored so evenly that no
one knows you are using anything.
New gray hairs are kept frorn showing.

Sulpho-Sage removes dandruff too ana
gives your hair a glossy luster and
beauty that will make you look ten
years younger.

If you are gray, don't experiment
with stains or powerful chemical com-
binations, but get the good old-fash-
ioned Sulpho-Sage to-day from George
A. Oorgas. He recommends It to Har-
rlsburg ladies, .and will refund full
price to any dissatisfied purchasers.
Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

Paxtang Park
Theater

To-night
Madam Alberta

AND HER GIRLS IN A SENSA-
TIONAL ELECTRICAL NOVELTY

Billy Humphries
MUSICAL MIMIC

Geo. Moore
ECCENTRIC EQUILIBRIST

Thessen's Dogs
A REFINED CANINE NOTELTT

v

Permane
WIZARD OP THE CONCERTINA

Ladies Free This
Evening

PARAMOI'NT DOES NOT SHOW
IN ANY OTHER THEATER IN
THIS CITY. THE "HOME" OF THE
REAL PIPE ORGAN.

To-d«y find to-morrnw. A Roman-
tic Comedy "THE CAPRICES OF
KITTY." featuring ELSIE JANIS,
\u25a0II star caM In ft reelii. This la the
first appearance of Miss Janla In plc-
tnres.

Wednesday nnd Tlinraday, LOIS
WEBER AND PHILLIPS SMAL-
LEY In "SUNSHINE MOLLY"u pow-
erful drama of unfailing Interest,
In 5 reels.

Wed.. "PATHE NEWS."
For Information renrnrdlng our

eomlns attractions, rail Bell 'phone
8710, United 734-Y.

SUPERIOR COURT
TO DECIDE IPPEIE

Steps to Bring It to Attention of the
Appellate Court to Be Taken

Next Month

Attorneys for railroads interested

in the appeal from the Public Service

Commission's decision In the anthra-

cite coal cases and other important

questions covered In appeals now tied

up in the Dauphin county court, will
ask the Superior Court to take no-

tice of the situation when it meets in
Philadelphia on July 20. On that
day the appeal of the West Virginia
Pulp and Paper Company-Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company rate case
will be presented to the court and at-
tention will be called to the suspend-
ed state of the twenty or more ap-
peals in the Dauphin county court.

It may be possible that a test of the
constitutionality of the new act may
be made or else the Public Service
Commission be asked to reopen the
cases and make new orders, which
could be done by withdrawing them
from the Dauphin county court.

BOY CAMPERS FIGHT

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., June 28.?Donald

Stewart and Henry Taylor, both about
sixteen years old, had been camping
alone at Hereters Mill, about three
miles from town for several days and
when the time came for them to break
camp and return home an argument
started over some question In con-
nection with the event, and words led
to blows.

In the fight it is alleged the Taylor
boy pulled the revolver, out of his
pocket and shot his companion In the
leg.

DISFIGURED BY
SKIN ERUPTION

If That IK Your Plight, I>et Resinol
Clear It Away At Trifling Cost!

Pimples, blackheads, rashes, ring-

worm and, worst of all, that red, itch-
ing, scaly torment, eczema, vanish

when you use Resinol Ointment and

Resinol Soap. There is no doubt

about it. Even though your skin is

so unsightly with eruption that you

shun your friends and your friends
shun you, Resinol usually makes it

clear and healthy, quickly, easily and

at trifling cost. When you are sick of
wasting time and money on tedious,
expensive treatments, get Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap from the
nearest druggist and you will quickly

I see why physicians have prescribed
i them for twenty years for just such
(troubles as yours!

The Resinol treatment works so
! gently, and is so absolutely free from
i anything that could injure even the
tenderest skin, that it is ideal for
healing the skin troubles of Infants
and children. ?Advertisement.

Niagara Falls
Personally-conducted Excursions
July 9, 30; August 13, 27; Septem-

ber 10, 24; October 8, 1915.

ROUND $10.70 tip I
From HARRISBURG

SPECIAL TRAINof Pullman Par-
lor Cars, Dining Car, and Day
Coaches through the
Picturesque Susquehanna Valley
Tickets good going on Special
Train and connecting trains, and
returning on regular trains with-
in FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop-off at
Buffalo on return trip.
Illustrated Booklet and full In-
formation may be obtained from
Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27, 1916.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
5:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagrerstown, Chainbersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7.52, *11:53 a. m.,
*3:40, 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsbui'K at 9:48 a. m., 2.16;- 3:26,
G:3O. 9:35 a. m.

For Dillsbtirg at 5:03, *7:52 and
*11:53 a. m? 2:16, *3:40, 6:37 and 6;30
p. m.

\u2666Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

MOTTDXTEVENTNG, HARRISBTTRG TELEGRAPH

FOUST ASKS CLUS
BREAKFAST FOODS

Serves Notice That a General In-
spection Will Be Started by

the State's Agents

Dairy and Food Commissioner
James Foust has Riven fair warning

that his agents will make inspections
of all grocery stores of the State Im-
mediately to see that only goods fit to
eat are being sold. The commission-
er says that many complaints have
been made to him about lack of care

in handling goods and that to save

themselves trouble dealers had better
clear their shelves.

There is no criticism, the commis-
sioner remarks, of the food quality of
the average breakfast cereal when It
is sold in a fresh condition to the con-
sumer. but it is well known to all deal-
ers that these preparations are very
liable to insect attack unless the great-
est care be taken to keep the stock
fresh and to store in places where the
danger of such attack is least. Past
examinations by the bureau have re-
vealed numerous cases in which the
contents of packages were simply alive
with vermin and cobwebbed with the
tissues woven by the insect larvae they
contained.

The commissioner recognizes the
conditions confronting the retailer in
keeping his stock of breakfast foods
fresh, and wholesalers who make a
careful comparison of the 100 to 150
brands of such foods on sale in the
state will find that in reality there are
only twelve to fifteen types of break-
fast foods that differ at all distinctly
one from the other, and yet nearly
every week sees community after com-
munity canvassed by agents present-
ing samples of some new breakfast
food, taking orders for the same and
turning them over to the local grocers
supplying these several families, with
the demand that he add this new name
tj his stock, despite the fact that his
shelves are already crowded with the
one hundred other brands. And im-
mediately thereafter the same mer-
chants are induced to stock largely
with this new named variety by reason
of quantity discounts. The demand for
the goods earlier In stock temporarily
or permanently stops, but the goods
remain on the shelves and are held
there for months, or even for years,
with the vain hope that the breakfast
food fashions may turn and the old
stock become salable. Under this con-
dition of affairs "every bug has his
day."

The difficulties of the retailer under
these conditions are recognized, but
the rights of the consumer for pro-
tection against this evil cannot be
overlooked. The commissioner wants
every retailer handling cereal goods to
understand that the retail stocks in
every part of the State are to he thor-
oughly sampled and sent to State Col-
lege for a scientific examination and
that whenever contamination by bugs,
slugs and the like is detected prose-
cutions will be instituted in every case
and vigorously pressed. This frank
note of warning is given so that the
retailer may have a fair opportunity
to clean up his stock and consign to
the dump every package of cereal that
is an condition to bring him into
trouble because of its lacjc of fresh-
ness of its location near wevilly goods,
since even fresh goods may quicklv
become wevilly if stored in the neigh-
borhood of old packages containing
these insects. Despite the difficultiesof these conditions the retailers have a
remedy In their own hands, and that
is to buy in small quantities, turn the
stock often and so have little left long
enough upon their shelves to be in
serious danger of insect attack. If
the retailers, aided by judicious co-
operation of manufacturers and job-
bers to remedy existing conditions, do
not get rid of this evil it is possible
that the people may feel it necessary
to adopt a remedy proposed in other
states against the sale of stale stocks
of perishable Roods such as tliese
cereal preparations, namely, that of
requiring that the package shall beara stamp indicating the date of manu-
facture of the goods.

MI I,ROY CHURCH DEDICATED

Special to The Telegraph
Milroy, Pa., June 28. Yesterdavwas a big day for the Lutherans of

Mi' oy, when they dedicated their
hnmlsome new church. The building
is of concrete blocks, about 8,000
blocks being required. It is a one-
story building with a well equipped
basement, and is 45x68 feet. The cost
was SB,OOO. The money being all
pledged on the day of dedication. It
is one of the most modern churchesin this section. Special services were
held during the week. On Sunday,
the Rev. Dr. Weber of York, preached
to the congregation.

BOY SCOUTS IN CAMP

Special to The Telegraph
Milroy, Pa., June 28. William

Woods of Lewistown, has charge of
the Roy Scouts who are camping in
Hartman's Grove near town. There
are 35 of the boys, and they expect to
camp for two weeks.

TO-day and To-morrow Only "TIIE NEW GOVERNOR," featuring Mr.
William Farnum, the SIOO,OOO actor, is a vital

I r y* document and will make any citizen, North or

100 new uovernor South, set up and take notice. It is big in theme,
masterfully built and splendidly acted. 150,000

I Admission 10 a. m. to 6p. m., 10c; evening 20c P ersons in New York P aid from 50c to $ 2-00 to
6 ' see this sensational picture.

VICTORIA Tt-It? A Trt? Shown at 10 a. m., 11.80 a. m? Ip. m- 2.80 p. ra., 4
"* " ?" *-'« V p> rn., 5.30 p. m., T p. m? 8.80 p. m? and 10 p. m.

|| Wild Life Motion Pictures
Hmiting in

Given in Connection
I ! AT THB

I COLONIAL THEATER
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 38, 29, 30.

; i PRICESI MATINEE:, 10 and lßci EVENING, IB and 25c.

JUNE 28, 1915.

$20,000 FIRE AT I,ITTL,ESTOWX

York, Pa., June 28. Yesterday
morning the store building of Harris
brothers & Cohen, clothiers, at Llt-
tlestown, was totally destroyed by
Are, entailing a loss of about $20,000
I. O. Hall and family of five, who oc-
cupied the rooms over the store made
narrow escapes in their night clothes.
The origin of the Are is a mystery.
Abia Schmucker owned the building.
There Is some insurance on building
and contents.

SPRnA^PHEELS
s

Don't miss the comfort that
Spring-Step Heels give. They are a
real economy. Have them put on
your shoes at once. 4 million up-to-
date people already wear them.

Learn the real joy of walking
on Spring-Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels?get "Spring-Steps."

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on
your shoes for 50 cents.

®A*k
for the Heel with the Red Plug

Spring-Step Rubber Heels are
made by the Largest Rubber [V||(Nhj
Company in the world.

"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"

0 mIO KEEP A TIRE RECORD

These are today the acknowledged "Big-Mileage, w Popular'
Priced Tires. These are the tires that are the newest

and biggest sensation of the Automobile World
"Chain Tread" Tires are today acknowledged to be the real "big-mileage," popular-priced

tires ?but you don't need to take our word for this simply check the cost-per-mile of
"Chain Treads" by keeping one of our Tire Record Blanks.

These Tire Records?in black and white?will prove every claim we make for these
sensational tires.

"Chain Tread" Tires
mmmammtmmmammat

Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skid device.

Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire?they are real anti-skid
tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to United States
Tire Company, New York City.
4*Chain Tread* * Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

Hi United States Tires I^Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World
(Operating 46 Factories)

TENNHS OFFICERS ELECTED

Blain, Pa.. June 28.?A meeting was
held on Friday evening in the High
school room by the young people of

i the town who elected the following
(officers for the L.awn Tennis Club:
President, Professor Newton Ker-
stetter; vice president, David H.
Snyder; secretary. Miss Frankie B.
Dinim; treasurer, Miss L.ea Dromgold
and C. J. Kell, manager. Funds are
being raised to furnish the court with
all necessities.

Graduation Dress
Needs Embroidery

Trousseau Also Calls For Dainty
Needlework on Gowns and

Lingerie

No commencement exercises this
year will be completed %vithout em-
broidery gowns adorning the "sweet
girl" graduates. Embroidery will be
stylish on all girls' clothing, gowns,
dresses and lingerie; but especially
will embroidered trimmings be ex-
pected on the graduation dresses.

The same thing applies to the trous-
seau of the Spring and summer brides.
Nothing pleases a bride so much as
gifts of embrolery napery and piec-
es for home decoratiou. Ancient and
distinguished prestige goes with all
embroidery work. We find the
learned Psalmist singing: "The king's
daughter Is all glorious within; she
shall be brought into the king in rai-
ment of needlework."

Any young girl can readily become
expert with the needle and no home
should be without embroidered beau-
ties in every room. A home without
embroidery lacks the warmth of wo-
man's personal achievement. Hand-
worked initials on the men's shirt-
sleeves, .doilies for his ash trays, fam-
ily initials on the towels, pillow slips
with a distinct family design, etc.,
prove to be great influences for hold-
ing the family interest and drawing
stronger the ties that bind growing
children to the parental roof tree.

Patterns of the very latest design
by which any woman can make gar-
ments, napery or articles of home
decoration are provided by this paper
in The World Famous Embroidery
Outfit. A coupon plan is provided so
that regular readers may secure the
patterns without difficulty. And to
three coupons (one appearing In the
paper every day) sixty-eight cents to
cover cost of handling. With mafl or-
ders the sum enclosed should be sev-
enty-five cents as postage and pack-
ing amounts of seven cents.

The pattern outfit in this extension
of our woman's feature departments

To Look and Feel
Bright in Hot Weather

This is the season when she who
would have a lily-white complexion
should turn her thoughts to mercollzed
wax, the llrin friend of the summer
girl. Nothing so effectually overcomes
the soiling effects of sun, wind, dust
and dirt. The wax literally absorbs
the scorched. discolored, freckled,
withered or coarsened cuticle, bringing
forth a brand new skin, clear, soft and
girlishly beautiful. It also unclogs
the pores, removing blackheads and In-
creasing the skin's breathing capacity.
An ounce of mercollzed wax. obtain-
able at any drugstore, applied nightly
like cold cream, and washed off morn-
ings, will gradually improve the worst
complexion.

When depressed by the heat and you
t want to freshen up for the afternoon
or evening, bathe the face in a lotion

| made by dissolving an ounce of powder-
ed saxollte In a half pint witch hazel.
You'll find this more refreshing than
an hour's rest. It Is fine for smooth-

[ in* out wrinkles, even the deeper ones.

includes more than 450 exclusive de-
signs, a set of the best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, a highly polished
bone stiletto, a package of specially
selected needles of assorted sizes, a
gold-tipped bodkin and complete In-
structions for making all the fancy
stitches, each stitch being illustrated
and clearly explained.

Big Parade at Mifflin
County S. S. Convention

Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., June 28.?T0-mor-
row and Wednesday the Mifflincoun-
ty Sunday School Convention will be

held here and two mammoth parades

will be a part of the program. H. C.
Burkett, chairman of the parade com-

mittee. and his assistants expect to

make it one of the largest parades of
the kind ever held in the county. On
Tuesday afternoon there will be a
parade of the Primary and Inter-
mediate departments and any adults
who wish may participate.

At 7 o'clock in the evening the big
parade of adults will take place. Sev-
eral bands will be in line. One entire
school is expected to come mounted
on horses. Autos will be furnished for
the aged, and crippled and will fol-
low after their own schools.

THREE MILROY WEDDINGS

Special to Tlte Telegraph
Milroy, Pa,, June 28.?0n Wednes-

day evening, Miss Mary Smith, and
Samuel Oberholzer of Milroy were
married at the brMe's home by the
Rev. H. J. Deiss. They will make their
home in Milroy.

On Thursday evening. Miss Helen
Brown and Blaln Buchannon were
married at the Congegational church
parsonage, by the Rev. H. J. Delss.
They will live in Milroy.

On Thursday evening Miss Ruth
Fultz, one of Mllroy's school teachers,
and Raymond Long-well of Lancaster,
were married at the bride's home by
the Rev. J. W. Hutchison. They will
live at Lancaster.

WOMAN FALLS FROM TREE

Special to The Telegraph
Blaln, Pa.. June 28. ?Mrs. William

Kiner, of Loysvllle, who is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Mary A.
Holtz, at this place, fell a distance of
ten feet on Saturday, while picking
cherries. She narrowly escaped
serious injury. She sustained several
bruises and a badly sprained back.

MINISTERS' PICNIC

Special to The Telegraph
Milroy, Pa., June 28.?Ministers of

Mifflin county held their annual picnic
at Maple Farm on Thursday. About
forty ministers and their wives were
present.

INJURED BY FALL
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa., June 28.?William
H. Lathllne, aged 68, Is In a serious
condition from injuries received In a
fall from a cherry tree. It is believed
he was Injured Internally.
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